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The current study aimed to survey the phytophagous tetranychid mite,
Oligonychus afrasiaticus (McGregor) Tetranychidae in different regions of
Egypt. Also, the effect of O. afrasiaticus infestation on the different
components of date palm fruits was determined after one month of filed
infestation. The results showed that the O. afrasiaticus appeared infested the
date palm fruits in New -Valley, Giza, and Marsa Matruh Governorates only
and disappeared from the other tested locations of Egypt. It was observed from
the study that O. afrasiaticus infested Barhi Variety (Fresh) with a rare number
in Sharq El-Ewinate region (New –Valley) only. On the other hand, Siwi
variety (Semi-dry) infested with O. afrasiaticus on date palm fruits in Baharia
Oasis (Giza Governorate), Siwa Oasis region (Marsa Matruh), El-Kharga
Oasis and Dakhla Oasis region (New -Valley ). However, it was noticed that
Samani and Zaghloul (Fresh varieties) did not infest with O. afrasiaticus
during this study. The current study indicated that the protein contents were
decreased when the fruits exposed to the infestation by O. afrasiaticus where it
was recorded 18.6 mg/gm of fruits in infested fruits compared to 26.37 mg/gm
in non-infested fruits. The highest level of carbohydrate content was (445.0
mg/gm) in non-infested date palm fruits. While the lowest carbohydrates level
(308.0 mg/gm) was found when the date fruits exposed to mite's infestation.
The obtained data showed that the nitrogen content of infested date palm fruits
was 3.33 ug/gm of fruits but the recorded level of nitrogen in non-infested
fruits was 4.37 ug/gm of fruits. The lowest content of phosphorus (3.1 µg/gm)
was observed with infested fruits compared with 7.43µg/gm in the case of noninfested fruits. There were slight differences in potassium contents(7.16 and
7.83 µg/gm ) between infested and non-infested date fruits respectively,.The
biochemical data revealed that the level of calcium contents was slightly
differed (16.4 and 16.67 µg/gm) in date palm fruits infested and non-infested
with mite individuals of O. afrasiaticus, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
The date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L. (Arecaceae) is known as one of the fruits that
have been cultivated in the Middle East and North Africa thousands of years ago (El Hadrami
and El Hadrami 2009). The production of date in the Arabian Peninsula and the Middle East
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has increased and expected to increase more (Chao and Krueger 2007). The date palm fruits
are of high energy fruit with numerous medical, social, food, and industrial values (ElHalawany et al., 2017). About 55 cultivars of date palm fruits are commercially produced in
Egypt `(Bekheet and El-Sharabasy, 2015). Date palms are attacked by many insect and mite
pests (El-Shafie et al., 2017) which varied according to cultivar, location, weather, and
cultural practices. Pests are a serious threat to date palm plantations, causing great economic
loss to the growers in Egypt. They reduce about 52 % of the total yield (Central
Administration for Agricultural Extension Services, Egypt, 2001). The susceptibility of date
palm fruits to harmful mite's infestation was worldwide distribution. The phytophagous
harmful mites belong to genus Oligonychus(Acari: Tetranychidae) especially, the old world
date mite, O. afrasiaticus (McGregor) are known to occur in most date palm growing areas in
the world(Basshaih 1999, Ben Chaaban et al. (2017), El-Halawany et al. (2001), Elwan, 2000,
Talhouk (1991).The distribution variance of this pest seems to be a phenomenon occurring
everywhere independent of climatically or geographical zones and often related to changes in
the chemical composition of dates (Ben Chaaban and Chermiti, 2009). These mites can cause
very serious damage to fruits (size, weight, sugars, moisture contents, and acid activity) (ElHalawany et al., 2017). In the USA, there is direct damage caused by the mite O. pratensis
Banks on immature green date fruit (making a hole in cells and sucking the juice from the
surface of the fruit). (Mauk et al., 2005).There were Many important compounds in the date
fruits. Flavonoides, P-Coumaric acid, and Procyanidins (Rahmani et al., 2014); diosmetin 7O-B-D- apiofuranoside and diosnetin 7 O-B-L-arabinofuransyl (Michael et al., 2013). Due to
these bioactive compounds, the date fruits have many benefits such as antioxidant,
antidiabetic, antimicrobial, and anti-inflammatory activity (Ragab et al., 2013); (Rahmani et
al., 2014); (Michael et al., 2013). El-Sohaimy and Hafez (2010) demonstrated that the date
palm extract contains 13.80 % moisture and 86.50 % total solid. Also contains, Ash and Crud
fibers contents were 2.13 and 5.20 respectively. These data revealed that, the date palm
containing the most of essential nutritional matters which are necessary to human activities
and saving their life (El-Sohaimy and Hafez 2010). In the current study, the surveying of the
phytophagous mite, O. afrasiaticus in different regions of Egypt was studied. Also, the effect
of O. afrasiaticus infestation on the different components of date palm fruits was determined
after one month of filed infestation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey Study:
A survey was conducted during May-August 2018 and 2019 in El-Menofia, El-Behira,
El-Sharkia, Giza, and New-valley Governorates. The survey covered different common date
palm varieties plantation in the tested regions. Date fruits samples were collected about one
kilogram for each sample. Three samples were collected randomized from each tested field,
whether infested with the mite or not infested (control). The inspection focused on dust mite
infestation symptoms. Heavily silk webbing on bunches was a primer sigh on the occurrence
of the dust mites, Sanad et al., (2017). Samples were transferred to the laboratory for
examination using a binocular microscope.
The date palm fruits (which already infested with the dust mite (about one month),
Fig.(1), and non-infested ones, Fig. (2) were transferred to the Laboratory of Insect Pest
Physiology. Plant Protecting Research Institute, for Biochemical analysis of different fruit
components (Carbohydrates, Proteins, Phosphorus, Nitrogen, Potassium, and Calcium).
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Carbohydrates:
Weight 100 mg of the plant sample into a boiling tube. Hydrolyse by keeping it in a
boiling water bath for three hours after adding 10 ml of 2.5 N HCl, and cool at room temp.
Neutralize it with sodium carbonate until effervescence. Centrifuge and collect the
supernatant for analysis.
Total carbohydrates were estimated in the acid extract of the sample by the phenol-sulphuric
acid reaction of Dubois et al. (1956). Total carbohydrates were determined for assay as
described by Crompton and Birt (1967). Sample (1 gm) was homogenized in 0.3N HClO4(5
ml) at 0˚C for 1 min. The three supernatant combined into the acid extract. Hundred micro
liters of the acid extract was added into a colorimetric tube to 0.5 ml of phenol (20 percent
w/v). Then added 5 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid. The tubes were standing 10 min, then
they were shaken and placed for 10-20 min in a water bath at 25 to 30 ˚C before readings.
Blanks were prepared for the sugar solution. The absorbance of characteristic yellow-orange
color is measured at 490 nm compared with blank. Total carbohydrate unit: µg glucose/gm
fresh weight.
Total Proteins:
As described by Bradford (1976) Weight 500 mg of the plant sample grind well with
a pestle and mortar in 5 ml of 0.01 ml phosphate buffer ( pH 7 ). Protein reagent was prepared
by dissolving 100mg of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 in 50ml 95% ethanol. Then 100ml
85% (W/V) phosphoric acid was added. The resulting solution was diluted to a final volume
of 1 liter. Sample solution (50µl) or for preparation of standard curve 50µl of serial
concentrations containing 10 to 100µg bovine serum albumin were pipetted into test tubes.
The volume in the test tube was modified to 1 ml with phosphate buffer (0.1M, pH 6.6). Five
ml of protein reagent were added to the test tube and the contents were mixed. The
absorbance at 595 nm was measured after 2 min compared with blank.
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Phosphorus (P) Determination :
To determine the phosphate ion a commercial kit of Quimica Clinica Applicada S.A.
(Spain) was used. P reacts with molybdate to produce phosphor-molybdate, which is finally
reduced to a molybdenum blue which is photometrically measured at650 nm. Zero adjustment
was against reagent blank, and results obtained after comparison with a reference standard
(conc. 4% ) .
Nitrogen (N) Determination:
The nitrogen in protein is converted into ammonium sulphate by H2so4 during
digestion.
This salt was collected in a boric acid solution and titrated against standard acid. Since1 ml of
0.1 N acid is equivalent to 1.4 mg N, the calculation is made to arrive at the nitrogen content
of the sample. as described by Jackson(1973).
Potassium (K) Determination:
Ions measurements were made on a radiometer FLM3 flame photometer as described
by Amin and El-Halafawy (2001/2002). The standard solution contained sodium chloride
(14±1.4 mmol/L) stored at room temperature. Zero adjustments were against blank prepared
by adding 5 ml of concentrated lithium chloride (300 ±5 mmol/L) to 500 ml of distilled water.
Calcium (Ca) Determination:
Calcium ion was determined using the Bio-analytics kit (email: bioanlab@bellsouth
.net .Palm city, USA). Calcium reacts with cresophthalein in an alkaline medium to form a
colored complex. The color developed has a maximum absorbance at 570 nm and is
proportional to the calcium concentration in the sample. Measurement was against reagent
blank and compared to calcium standard (10 mg /dl).
Statistical Analysis:
The statistical analysis (ANOVA) of the obtained results was performed using SAS
program (SAS Institute, 2006).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survey Study:
The obtained data in Table (1) showed that the tetranychid mite, Oligonychus
afrasiaticus appeared to infest the date palm fruits in New-valley, Giza, and Marsa Matruh
Governorates only and disappeared from the different locations (El-Menofia, El-Sharkia, and
El-Behira) governorates. From the same obtained data it was observed that the mite, O.
afrasiaticus infested Barhi Variety (Fresh) with a rare number and on Shark El-Ewinate
(New-Valley Governorate) only. On the other hand, Siwi variety (Semi-dry) infested with the
tetranychid mite O. afrasiaticus on date palm fruits in Baharia Oasis (Giza Governorate),
Siwa Oasis (Matruh Governorate) and El-Kharga &El Dakhla Oasis (New-Valley
Governorate) However, during the survey study, it was noticed that Samani and Zaghloul
(Fresh varieties) did not infest with O. afrasiaticus during this study.
The first report of Oligonychus spp. As date palm common pests were in Kharga oasis
on Siwi semi-dry Variety (Saleh and Hossny, 1979). O. afrasiaticus was proved that this mite
associated with palm trees in the North and South Sini Peninsula (El-Kady, 1997). O.
californicus was documented on date palm with a high population as a serious pest allover
Egypt (El-Halawany et al., 2001). Also, this pest was reported from Giza and Sohag
Governorates as mite species associated with two varieties of the date palm, including their
abundance on Zaghloul and Siwi Fresh & semi-dry varieties
(El-Sanady and Mohamed,
2013).
The current study and others are very important to scout periodically and to make an
extensive survey for this pest of such economic importance to date palm trees and even on
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wild plants to update the more knowledge of the animal fauna and this is helpful in predicting
its peaks to prevent any unexpected behavior and damage.
Table 1: Occurrence of the tetranychid mites on date palm in Egypt

-

= absence

+ = presence

Biochemical Analysis:
From the obtained results, Table (2) it was observed that the protein contents were
decreased when the date fruits exposed to O. afrasiaticus infestation. The protein contents
were 18.6 and 26.37 mg/gm of date fruits in case of infested and non-infested date fruits,
respectively. Also, the results of biochemical analysis of date fruits composition in the same
previously mentioned table showed that the highest level of carbohydrates contents (445.0
mg/gm) in date palm fruits devoided O. afrasiaticus infestation. The lowest carbohydrates
level (308.0 mg/gm) was found when the date fruits exposed to mite's infestation. Considering
the nitrogen contents in the date palm fruits, the obtained data presented in Table (3) indicated
that there were obvious differences between the fruits infested with mite individuals and noninfested ones. The nitrogen content of infested date palm fruits was 3.33 ug/gm of fruits but
the recorded level of nitrogen in non-infested fruits was 4.37 ug/gm of fruits.
Table 2: Effect of mite O. afrasiaticus infestation on the protein and carbohydrates contents
in date palm fruits *

*= R1, R2, R3 = three replicates were used
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Also, the same obtained data showed that the lowest content of phosphorus was
recorded for the fruits already infested with O. afrasiaticus mites (3.1 µg/gm) compared to
7.43 µg/gm in case of non-infested fruits. Data presented in Table (3) revealed that there were
slightly significant differences between the potassium contents in the date palm fruits infested
with individuals of O. afrasiaticus. This content was 7.16 and 7.83 µg/gm of date fruits when
the fruits infested with mites and cleared ones, respectively. On the other hand, the results of
biochemical analysis of date palm fruit composition in (Table 3) showed that the level of
Calcium contents was slightly different (16.4 and 16.67 µg/gm) in date palm fruits infested
and non-infested with mite individuals of O. afrasiaticus.
Table 3: Effect of mite O. afrasiaticus infestation on the nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium
and calcium contents in date palm fruits *

*= R1, R2, R3 = three replicates were used
Sanad et al., (2017) showed that the dust mite O. afrasiaticus has spread out to
promising agricultural expansion areas and this finding sets the alarm of existing his mite as a
new potential pest for date palm industry in New Vally governorate.
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ARABIC SUMMARY

بعض المالحظات الفسيولوجية على ثمار البلح اثناء االصابة باكاروس الغبار اوليجونيكس افراسياتيكس
(اكارى  :تترانيكيدى)
2

رانيا محمود حسن  , 1عصام محمد عبدالسالم ياسين 1و وائل كمال محمد الشافعى
 -1معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات –مركز البحوث الزراعية – مصر .
 -2قسم افات وامراض النخيل – المعمل المركزى للنخيل – مركز البحوث الزراعية – مصر
هدفت الدراسة الحالية الى عمل مسح عن تواجد االكاروس النباتى  Oligonychus afrasiaticusالمنتمى لعائلى
 Tetranychidaeفى مناطق مختلفة من مصر  .ايضا تم تحديد تاثير اصابة ثمار نخيل البلح بهذا االكاروس على
المكونات المختلفة للثمار بعد شهر من االصابة  .اوضحت النتائج ان اكاروس الغبيرة ظهر على ثمار البلح فى محافظات
الوادى الجديد والجيزة و مرسى مطروح فقط ولم يظهر فى مناطق المسح االخرى .لوحظ من الدراسة ان اكاروس الغبيرة
اصاب ثمار البلح صنف البرحى (رطب) باعداد قليلة فى منطقة شرق العوينات فقط  .من ناحية اخرى اصيبت ثمار البلح
صنف السيوى (نصف جاف) باكاروس الغبيرة فى الواحات البحرية (محافظة الجيزة ) ,واحة سيوة (مرسى مطروح)
وواحة الخارجة والداخلة (الوادى الجديد)  .وبالرغم من ذلك لوحظ ان السمانى والزغلول (اصناف رطبة) لم تصاب
باكاروس الغبيرة خالل هذه الدراسة .ولقد اتضح من الدراسة ان المحتوى البروتينى لثمار البلح نقصت بشكل واضح عندما
تعرضت الثمار لالصابة بهذا االكاروس .حيث وجد ان محتوى البروتين كان  18.6مللى جرام/جرام فى الثمار المصابة
مقارنة ب  26.37مللى جرام/جرام ثمار غير مصابة .ولوحظ ايضا ان اعلى مستوى لمحتوى الثمرة من الكربوهيدرات
 445.0مللى جرام/جم فى الثمار الغير مصابة مقارنة ب  308مللى جرام فى الثمار التى تعرضت لالصابة بهذا
االكاروس .كما تشير النتائج المتحصل عليها ايضا ان محتوى الثمار من النيتروجين قد تغيرت و بصورة واضحة عند
االصابة بهذا االكاروس حيث كان المحتوى  3.33ميكروجرام/جم ثمرة مصابة مقارنة ب  4.37ميكروجرام  /جرام ثمرة
غير مصابة  .اما بالنسبة لمحتوى الثمار المصابة باالكاروس من عنضر الفوسفور فلقد لوحظ فروق واضحة جدا ومعنوية
بينها وبين الثمار الغير مصابة حيث سجلت ( 3.1ميكروجرام/جرام ثمرة مصابة و  7.43مللى جرام جم ثمرة غير
مصابة) .اما بالنسبة لمحتوى الثمار من عنصر البوتاسيوم لوحظ اختالفات طفيفة بين الثمار المصابة والغير مصابة
باالكاروس ( 7.16و  7.83مللى جرام  /جم ثمرة على الترتيب وكذلك الحال بالنسبة لتاثر عنصر الكالسيوم فى الثمار
حيث سجلت النتائج ( 16.4و  16.67ميكروجرام  /جم ثمرة مصابة وغير مصابة على الترتيب.

